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No. 1980-70

AN ACT

SB 516

Amending the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368, No.542), entitled “An act
amending,revising andconsolidatingthe laws relating to delinquentcounty,
city, except of the first and secondclass and secondclass A, borough,
town, township, schooldistrict, exceptof the first classandschool districts
within cities of the secondclassA, and institution district taxes, providing
when, how and upon what property, and to what extent liens shall be
allowed for such taxes, the return and entering of claims therefor; the
collection andadjudicationof suchclaims,salesof realproperty, including
seatedand unseatedlands, subject to the lien of such tax claims; the
disposition of the proceedsthereof, including State taxes and municipal
claims recovered and the redemption of property; providing for the
dischargeanddivestitureby certain tax salesof all estatesin propertyand
of mortgagesand liens on such property, and the proceedingstherefor;
creating a Tax Claim Bureauin eachcounty, excepta county of the first
class, to act as agentfor taxing districts; defining its powersand duties,
including salesof property, the managementof property taken in seques-
tration, and the management,sale and dispositionof propertyheretofore
sold to the county commissioners,taxing districts and trusteesat tax sales;
providing a method for the serviceof processand notices;imposingduties
on taxing districts and their officers and on tax collectors, and certain
expenseson countiesand for their reimbursementby taxing districts; and
repealingexistinglaws,” furtherprovidingfor paymentsover.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section205, act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368, No.542),
known as the “Real EstateTax Sale Law,” reenactedand amended
September27, 1973 (P.L.264,No.74), is amendedto read:

Section205. System of Accounting and Payment Over.—In each
countybureaua systemof accountingand paymentoverof all moneys
collected or receivedunder the provisions of this act shall~be estab-
lished in the bureau as may be determinedby the county commis-
sioners,the countycontroller, if any, andcounty treasurer.

All taxesandmunicipal claimsrecoveredin full by the bureauunder
the provisionsof this act, whetherby paymentby the owner before
sale, paymentby a purchaserwho hasbid the upsetpriceat a sale, by
redemptionor through sequestrationshall be paid over to the taxing
districts entitled thereto. In all other cases, including net moneys
receivedthrough sequestrationor from the managementor through
public or private sale of property, the moneys receivedshall be paid
over, first, to the respectivetaxing districts in proportion to the taxes
duethem; second,the municipal claims againstsuch propertydueany
taxing district; third, mortgagesand other liens in order of their
priority; and fourth, exceptin casesof propertypurchasedby a taxing
district prior to the effective dateof this act and turned over to the
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bureaufor sale, the balanceremainingshall be paid to the ownerof
the property sold. Such payments shall in all cases be less the
percentageto which the county is entitled in accordancewith this act:
Provided,however,That whereby the saleor redemptionof property,
tax liens of the Commonwealthare recovered,paymentshall first be
madeof the tax liens of the Commonwealthto the State Treasurer
throughthe Departmentof Revenue,and in the caseof the public or
private sale of property by the •bureau after the continuanceof a
former sale, becauseof insufficient bid, the purchaseprice received
shall first be applied to the satisfaction of the tax liens of the
Commonwealthandshall be paidover in like manner.

Moneys recoveredon accountof costs,feesand expensesadvanced
by the countyor anyother taxing district shall be repaid to the taxing
district making the advance.Wheneverno claim for payment of any
balancedue the owner of the propertyispresentedby or on behalf of
the owner within a period of three yearsof the dateof the sale, the
balance of the proceedsshall be distributed to the respectivetaxing
districtspro rata basedon the miiage imposedby the respectivetaxing
districts as of the yearsuch propertywassold. Interestearned by the
proceedsof the sale during the three-yearholding periodshall revert
to the county.

The bureaushall keepan accurateaccount of all moneys received
by it under the provisionsof this actand a separateaccountfor each
property.

All payments,out of moneys recovered, shall be made by the
bureau at stated intervals, but not less frequently than once every
three(3) months.

Section 2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nd dayof June,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


